
pUBLSUED 9VaaV WaDNaSDAr MORNG.

A. SINIIS, D. B, BI!RisOE~& EIdJAh KEESE,
?eoraiagoas.

- TZERMSOP SUBSCRIPTION.
Two DOLLARS per year. if paid in advance-Two

DoLLAUS and Fi-rv Czass if not paid within six

months-and TURaiX DOLLARs if not paid before the

expiration of the year.
Subscriptions but of the District and from other

States, must invariably be paid for in advance.
RATES OF ADVERTIBING.

All advertisements will be correctly and conspien-
ously inserted at Seventy-five Conts per Square (12
Brevier lines or less) fur the. first insertion, and Fifty
Cents for eaohobsequent insertion. When only pub-
lished Mo'nthly or Quarterly $1 per tquare will be

charged.EachE and every Transient Advertisement, to secure

publicity through our columns, must invariably be

paid in advance.
Advertisements not having the desired number of

Insertions marked on the margin, will be continued
until forbid and charged accordingly.

Those desiring to advertise by the year, can do so

on liberal terms-it being distinctly understood that
contracts for yearly advertising are confined to the

Immediate, legitimate busir.oss of the firm or individ-
ual contracting.

All communictinus af a personal character will be

charged as advortisements.
Obituary Notiees exceetling one square in length

will be charged for the overplus, a regular ritus.
Announcing a Candidate (not luerted until paid

for.) Five Dollars.
For Advertising Estrays Tolled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by.the Magistrate advertising.-

HENRY DALY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

BOOTS & SHOES,
Under the Utite.I State- Ilotel,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
BEGS to inform his friends and t.e -ublic that

he is just openina one of the LARGEST
BEST and CJIE.4 PEST Stocks of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
%37a&rsel ,COarpot"Eae,co
That he has ever brought to A ugusta, qe!ected
carefully from the Naimufacturers,.personally, and
purchased entirely for CASH, which endlles him
to offer superior inducements to those who may

- favor him with a call.
5,000 Pair of Splendid Plantation P.ROGANS,

of very superior quality, exceedingly cheap;
10 Cases of very superior Hair Lined Water

Proof BOOTS, entirely new, and dpsirable for the
cold weather.
With a full assortment of Ladies and Misses

HEELED and UNHEELED GAITE.RS, SLIP-
PER7, B \SKINA, &c., &c., to all of which I
would respietfully invite the attenton of the pub-
lic. lIENRY DALY.

NEXT DOOR TO GRAY & TURLEY.
Augusta, Sept 29 tf 38

N EW SPRING GOODS
BOOTS AND SHOES!

TI'D0S. P. LARIJ,,Augusta, Georgia. han.
Sthi,. day receive-d a lairge lot of SPRlNG

000O1l), anid will continue to do so through th,.
sunmr, consisting ini part of
Ladies' Silk F xed CONGR ESS GAITERS,
do do do .do
do Glove Kid %ongrt ss do
doC Colhred TIPr do
do- Binck dodo
do Fine Philadelphia Kid and Morocco SLIP-
PERS,

Misses' Fixed Kid-Top K(SSUTHI BOO'TS,
do Kid and Morocc'o SLIPPERS and TIES.

Childrens' SHiOES. or every description,
Menns' CalI Opera PUMP lBOOTS,
do Goats HKEELED INVINCIBLES,

S do Patent W. S. PUMPS and Oxford TIES,
do Goats B. S. do
do Calf B S. do~

4 do '-Kid Congress GAITERS,
do Calf. do do

j Boys' do do do - '

With a variety too numerous to mntion. Call
.and look. as I have attentive Clerks who will b-
glad to show the Goods.

Augusta. Geo., April 5 tf' 13

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

ONTINUE the above business, In all its brn-
Cches, at the.AMERIOAN FOUNDHY, and

will be thankful for orders for
ALL KINDS IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
For Gold Mines, Mills, Rail Roads, Bridges, and

Machinery of all Descriptions.
Augusta,'Sept. 1 ly* -- 8

NEW GOODS FOR 1858 !
SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLIES.I AM now receiving my Spring supplies of Dry
SGoods, Grocer:es, &cc., omc., which, in pont of

quality and cheapness, will compare favorably with
the Goods offered by the merchants of Hamburg
and 'Augusta.
My stock of Dry Goods consists of almost every

variety of
Ofte Ladies' Dress Goods,

Oftemost fashionable style~s and of all qualities.
Also, a-fine assortment of seasonable Goods frr
Gentlemen and Youtla's WVear.

Also, a large variety of
BONNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C.

In the GROCERY line I am prepared to ofier
such inducements~ as mnust, please my customenra
My stock consists of an assortmentof-
Sugar, Cof'ee, Ten', Molasses, &c.
Also, always on hand TOIACCO. SEQ R8,'

SNUFF,W I NE 8, BRANDIES, P' U R E
MEDICINES, 4-c.
gg Come atid look at my Stock.

3. L. IIARMUN.
Winter seat, Mar 22 tf 11

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY !
C HRI ST IE& HIURBL BERIT.

THE Subscribers offer for sale at the old etaind
of R. HI. Sullivan, a CHOICE olketiosn .sf

Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies,
And all other artik-s in their line. They have

-.made arrangements to keep their House supplied
with the BEST ARTJCLIES, from the ISKST
Factories in the United States, which they will
sell LOW FOR CASH, or for good paper on
short tIme.
CARRIAGES and BUGGIES of every dles-

eription will be furnished to order on sho~rt notice.
S. CHIRISTIE,
A. HIURLBERT.

- 'April 29 tf 15

$25 Reward,
RANAWAY from the Subseriber's mother,

about the 1st April last, his likely Mulatto
boy RICRMOND, about 21 years old, anid about
6 feet i or8 Inches high. His color is tolerable
bright aid his hair pretty straight, and wore

,when ho left a moustsche. He is intelligent and
tolerably quick spoken. He has been raised in
the house, and is a valuable dining-rom servant
and good ostler.rt Is supposed he Is lurking about some of the
neighboring cities,-either Hamburg, Augusta,
Charleston or Columbia. The above reward will
be paid for his apprehension and delivery In any

.Jail so that I may giet him. And any information
concerning him trill be thankfully received.

- T. N. LUNDY.
June28 tf 24

-'.T eAugusta Constitutloralist and Charles-
tossM. cr -will please copy weekly for one

*mouth'sad.f Wdls oT. N, L., Edge~eld C.
R-8S. C..

FOR BALE,
\Y 15H1L TRACT 0F LAND,
fYI co'ntaining~
Four Hundred and Fifty Arres,

O.e 1.u-ired aI tifty in cnltivatio.-situi e -41
imi'es Irom E igrfield C. Ii , h ilf mile from the
Plank R -ad. t,. llmnehur_--on a part of the I ead
waiers #or llorn's tVreek. Much .-f the une'ared

mi1 is valtable for Corn anll C Wtn.
TIheir are o the plice a new and highly flilis:ed

Dwellig Huse ande new ontlhouses; a roritt! of'

good water, aid a Saw MIll in new iepair and
good ruting order.

Price $12 per acie if Linme is given.-Something
less for cash. M. L. B -NIIAM.

Oct 3 4t 40

A Bcautiful Resideice for Sale!
'TI E 'ubscriber is desirous of selling his DE-
1 LIGH IFUL RE-IDEN -E. situate one mile

fr. n Ed2efield C. II.. en iihe old Siame iload from
Ediefield to Augusta On the premises are every
improveient necessary for the comfort antd con-

venience of a liuily. The Tract contains about
Forty acres, a portion of which i< woodlaid.

Mr Call soon, if you wish to buy. Terms ac-

comumodating and teasonabli.
L. *S. .10HNI-0N.

Oct 13 ' tf
' 40

LANDS FOR SALE,
W I! L be sold I'n the 1st lon lay in Novem-

ber rjext, at Edg field Court House, a

T r*FOF LAND lyingitn-tevet's Creek, tweoi-

ty-oneih a fromAugusta Theisarer -

726 Acres
in this Tract, and of fair quality,-about half of
it is woodhia.1, the cleared land mostly under arrd
fence. Said Tract. is botunded by l.ands or . P.
Nixon. Mrs M. Jones and A. Sharpton, and known
as the Nixon place
TaRits-A er dit of one, two and three years,

with interest on the two last insinlinents.
S. G mEitiv EThilER & OTIIERS.

N 1.--TIe above land can Le bargained for pri-
vale y until the day of ha'e.

October 12, 158 0t, 40

FOR SALE.
ON the 24tlh eofNovember next, if nUt disl-Oed

of blefbre,
About 2,700 Acres of Land,

In Bariwell District. h lbenging to the Estale of
Dr. J G. Guianard, dreeasel, bounded partly by
the Sou'h Kdisto River and on which is a Saw
and Flour Mill, about i miles from Davis' Bridge,
and 8 miles fromn Willist..n, worked by a fine
stream of wuter. J. G GUIGN.11tI>, Ex'or.

Oct 13 if 40

For Sale,
rM 1 lIE rubscriter, wishirg to remove to the Vi'.
JU lage, for grroter convenienee to busir.ew,

,fr'ers his WELL. 1PROVlED PI.Ai'Ed-r sale,
bituated th:ce nie West ,.f Ldgetield Court Ilecuse,
wn the Abbevi:le Road.
My placec is in the ntighborhood1 of Majeor John

Ii. 1ughes, .Jas. L. li1., Mrs Ilngood and .lohn
If. I ollingsworth, most excellent nteighibors.

'I hoese wishing to purchase will please en:1 on the
subscriber.
Terns of vale will be made very accommnodatnag.

G. V LAN1u11UlM.
August 18, tf 32

Land for Sale,
'IlIE Subscriber, desiring to change his busi-

ness, offers for sale his TRACT OF L \ND
containing Six H1uusmdemd Acres. O, tl.e
p!ace is a good Dwelling hlouse and all neceSsary
.uildin-a. Also, a .l 'aw Mil,. About 140
acres of th's Tract are cleared-70) of which are
fresh land. This tract is situiate about 21 miles
East of the Pine llouw.. I will take pleasure in
showing the land to any one whoa may wish to
p)urc.hase. ABS.\LOM hORNE.
.qct t_35
Savannah River Plantation

FOR SALE!
A HIEALTHY SITUATION-A DESIRABLE

RESIDENCE-AND) A MOST PRO-
DUCTIVE SOIL !

1HlE Subscriber being desiroius of removing
to Texas, offers for sale his valuable far~m,

well known .s the
SNOWV HILL PLANTATION,

Lying imemediately on the Savannah River, four
miles above Hamburg, on the Martin Town Road,
and containing

225 Acres of this Tract a.e in a mnoct profitable
state o1 cuktivation-producinag cotton, corn, &c.,
equal to the best lands I i the country. The re-
mainder of the Tract is linely timbered, andi is
truly-valuable in consequctnce of its convenicnee
to the Hlamcburg andl A~ugusta markets.
The ptlace is well improved-the Dwelling Ihouse,

which is commodious, has been hut aecently re-

paired. and all the necessary out-buildings are in
perfect repair. Attached to this pillatatiodn is a
first rate Cotton Gin an-l Screw, rtun by water p~ow-
er. Also, a Thrasher for cleaning' graint.
Ou the place is also a good Flour and Grist Mill,

in fine running order, ut hich turns out, tle best of
Flour and Me.dl.

AlIso connected with this place, is an excellent,
Shad Fishery', which is sturpassed by none on the
River, and is one that pay's wel. This is a hecalthay
location, convenient to market, andi in fact one of
the most desirable plantaitions ina this s'tate.
Numerous springs of the purest, ancd best water

abound throughout the Tract. Many othber ad-
vanmages belong to this place which it is not ncces-
sary to muentioni.
Persons wishing 1. pcurchcase, will n- t ihe doing

themselves justice if they buy before examining
thae above Tract.
ga If not dispo ed of before the 15th of No-

vember next, I shall not sell.
SW Terms accommodating. Price advantta-

geous to tihe purchaser.
-ALSO-

If desired, I will also sell a lot of Corn, Fodder,
Stock of all kinds, Plantation Tools, hlousehold
and Kitchen Furniture. &c.

L. L. II.LL.
Sept 1, 1858 tf 34

LANDS FOR SALE,
A PLANTATION on the ilurricanec Creek,

about six miles from WiLLts'rox in An-
derson District, containing
,Four' lundred and Seventeen Acres,
a large portion of which is bottom land now int
cultivation. The growing crop will attest its qual-
ity. -ALSO-
Two , tiher Tracts adjoining each other, containing
nhoaut Seven Hundred Ac each, situa-
tedl about thcree mi en fromt PxixoLF-roS, on the
public road leading to Greenville C. Hf. The
Dwelling Houtse on one Tract is large ail comato-
dious, commanding a flne view pf ghe Mountains,
and Lthe Orchards and Vitacyardls contain a variety
of choice frtuits.
The upland is all of the best qtuality, with a due

portion of fine Criek bcottomt --Aiso several other
Tracts of Land, varying in size to suit puarchasers.
Terms will be made easy. l'or furthcer particu-

lars apply to WM VAN WYCK.
Pendlletern, S. C., Sept 1, 1S58 2nm 84

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
iN ORDINARY.

B Y W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, H1. M1. and George Hamilton hallh applied
to me for Letters of Admniniasration, on all and
singular the goods and ehattlene, rights and credits of
ihn Jiamultoec, late of tihe District aforesaid dec'd.
Tlhese are, therefore, to eite and admonish all atnd

singular, the kindred and creditors of dhe said dereius-
e, to be and appear before me, at our next Ordinary's
Court for the sai4~District, to he holdlen at Edgefield
Court Hiouse, on the 330th day of Otatober, inst, to
show cause, if atny, why the said adlministratiun should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 14th day of

October, in the year of our Lord otne thousand eight
hundred and fifty-eight and in the eighty-third year
of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, o.z D.,
Set. 20. 1858 2t 42

FLOUR AND CORN INEAL--Cant be
had at-tny houtse for Cash.

-ALSO-
Leather-Hlarness, Sole, Upper, Kips, &,.

R. T. MIS.
Feb. 8 tf 4

NOTICE--All persons indebted to us by Note
'or Account, are earniwstly re quested to call at

oneStore and pay them. We ate compelled to miake
olleations and trust this timely notice will not be
waeeded..:BLAND & BUTLER.
Bp-I9e1858 Sfe 88

BROOM &OREL
AUGUSTA, GA.,-

RE now purchasing one.of the largest and
Li most Ce!nilt btocks of FALL and WINTER

D l (n( (DI@@ 9
That %%ill be lroaght to this market this season,
*lhich will bi. bought uder circum-tanees that will
tuantee the purchRSe up1on the V KRY BEST of
T ER\.-, aid will therefore enabtle us to sell them
at stch

Unprecedentedly Low Prices,
that they cannot I.e undersold, and will

DEFY ALL COMPETITION,
as to

QUALITY, STYLE AND PRICE,
And as our Rule of Business is
OiNE PRICE,

AND NO DEVIATION,
No one will pay over mirket price, as the rule
forces the scller to ask the lowest market price,
and protects the buyer. Thereioe,

If you wish Goods at low prices,
Go to BROOM & NORRELL'S.

If you like fair and oien daline,
Go to BROOM & NORRELL'S

If you dislike a dozen prices for the same article,
and prefer 4 one price."

G.2 to BROOM & NORRELL'S.
If you don't like to I e " laited" on one article,

and pay -tou-dv 'n another,
Go to BROOM& NORRELL'4.

It fact, if you wish to buy cheap Goodis, get go- d
value for yur nmoney. and trale where you will
like to deal, an(d ,e po s!ca.<d to senl vour fi-iends,bo to BROOM &NORRELl.'S
ONE 1='E-LICE STO'E4L3..
Au-usta, Sept 1 tf 4

FALL TRADE, 1858!

ALBERT HATCH,
193 Broad Street,

AUG UST , GEORGIA,
Manufacturer of naid Deialer in

SADDLES,
H AR NE SS,

SOEAND EARNESS LEATUER,

Tnks,- Valises, Whips,
COLLARS,

LEATHER AND IDIA RUBBER BELTING,
AND

Saddlery Hardware
, Of all kinds,

IS ww fully prepared foir the Fall Trade,
with a large and well assoitted Stunk or G( tODS,

weh lie wil ,.4-1 at as h4-w priees as they Can be
ubtaineti lat any I louse ill the South.

Thankrul for the cenerous patro-n-,ge extended
to haImf I

r t Ula .'tF t'e- ears, he

MERCHANTSBAND PLANTERS
To tan exaatltioni of Is Goods beiore paurchansing

el.-ewh, re.

SADDLES, HARNES, &c.,
.\aaature'd to' order, af the 1WS.'T MATRRIT-
A 1L5, and by the itEST WORK'MlEN in the

Country.
Augusta, Sept 13 Gm 36

THOMAS J, FOGARTY,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY,

UNDER THE AUGUSTA I OTEL,
Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

WOULD respectfully call the attention of Plan-
Yters, Mer. hiants anad Physicians to his fresh

and unaidulterated stock of

D)rugs, Medicinies and hiemiicals,
AND ALL OTHER ARtTICLEn IN IllS LINE.

I feel assured that no Hlouse in this Oity or else-
where can ofli-*r a stoc'k iuperior in 6'ENUJNE-
NESS -PURiiiTY, or oan more REASONAli!LE
TERMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WAR~RANTED !

All oflicinal preparations put up ider the su-
pervlsin of' eraduates of' the Loundoan and Dublin
Colleges of Phaarmnacy, and In strict conaformnity
with the f'ormunlaries af the Uanited States Phtar-
mtacopwt.i.-My stock of

FANCY ARTICL.ES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
Hir, Tooth, Paint and Wall Brushes,

&c., &c., &c.,
is at all times complete. 1 would also call atten-
ion t" my stock of

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING RLUID, &C,,

which I protaise to sell 10 per cent LOWER than
any House in this City.
'Any article sold by mue, which does not aive

satisfaction, the mniey will be returned and ex-

pentces paid in all cases.
Agent for Nhermian's Patenut Truss, and

the only depot for genmine Sweedish LEECilES
in the City.

Q?-oliitinag a visit before purchasing else-
wihere, I feel confident that the itnducements of-
fered both in lown-ss of price and punctuality in
atun~tding to orders, will secure a portion oaf your
trade.

;fRememiber my Store is under the Atugusta
THOMiYAS I. FOGARTY.

Augusta, hlarcht 30. Jy 12

FRESil DRUGS, MEDICINES, &C
rjTHE Subascribaers take plnasure in intforminaz
Ii their friends and patrons that they are NOW
RECElI'NG a Large Addition to their al-
readly extensive Stock of PUlRE and FILES Il

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c.
TO PHYSICIANS.

We are pretparedt and will take pleasure in futr-
nishing Physicians with a CO.ilPLETE OUTFIT
or Medici, es Intstrumaents, Shop Fttn.iture, Medi-
cui Saddle Bags. &c., &c , &c.

TO THE LADIES.
We will also s.ay to the Ladios that our Stock

compfrises ALL nrticles foar the TOILET, fronm the
Dressinag Comnb atnd Brtush to thte richaest Pe.rfumate-
ry. inte Soaps, Poades, I lair Restorutaves, De-
platory, Cosnmeties, Luhin's Genmuine Extracts, &c.
Als,, FLAV'OltNG EX I RACTS for Culinaty paur-
poses.

TO THE PLANTER
We say, your war~ts have been attended to in our

preentt selection. Fenad In your orders, or come
in and 1et us put you up a comlete' Plantaition
Case of Medicides, Instrttments, &c., with full di-
rections for use. in all simuphe eases, atnd thereby
save time, monecy and health. A simljile cathartic
or thae timely adminaistration of an emetic, or an
anody.e, doe's and ill often break thec chain of
morbid action, thereby prev'enting serious anad pro-
tractedl illness.
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY

We extend the invitation to call on us. We have
all of the most reputable ttostrutms recommenaded
to cure almost all of the ills anad aches to which
flesh is heir to. It' you cananot thuxl anaythaing
adapted to your case, we will exert our skill in
preparing sonmethaing for your relief.
WPrescriptions filled witha accuracy anad dis-

patch at all hours, day or night.
gWCall and examine our Stock at the Drug

Store ifader thme Odd Fellows' & Masonic Hall.
A. G. & T. J. TEAGEUE.

Edgefleld, April 28 10
VEARe-Two hundred gallons Choice

VAPLE and PICKLING VINEGJR, just1
received. (G. L. PENN, Agent.
5nta o

hDRY BOODL
FAILL TRADE-1858!

DICKEY&PHIBBS
AUGUSTA, GA.,

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

Fall Stock of Dry Goods,
Embracing

EVERY ARTICLE
Usually kept -in a

DlY GOODS STOR E!
Which bey. will

B.EIT7ar .&si C UEE"EA.3
As any other

RESPECTABL-E HOUSE!
The Character of their House is a sufficient

guarantee that every Customer
I will be Charged the

SAME PRICE.
Augusta, Fept 13 %f 30

J.KM NEWBY & C0s,
1IOLES.LE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
ELEGANT READY-MADE

C~L T ,
Under the U. S. Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.

TOSEPI M. NEWBY & CO., Au-
J gusta, GIa., it, their old and well-known stand

under the United States llotel, are now reciving
the L \RGEST and BEST SELOTED Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHiNG,
They have ever kept, for Mean and Boy's wear,
fron their own Manufactury, 1 39 Fulton Street,
New York.

THEY GET UP THE VERY BEST STYLES
OF CLOTHING,

And, in addition to this, they have made arrange-
,oents with the famous House of D. Devlin & Co,
to receive weekly their
Newest Broadway Styles !

-0-

Besides Clothing, we keep the bestmake and fit of
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
Socks, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck Ties,

&c., &c., &c.

In the Manufacturing Department, can always
be found the best and most fashionable

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings
rDf Thankful for the liberal patronare for years

past, we ask our old Edaeflold friends, and all
strangers visiting the City, to call on us and ex-
®mine our stock.

? nausta, Sept 12 tf 30

Fine Pianos, Books,
MUSIC, ke,,. &c,

'li1E Sulareriber after retlurning thanks to tlwir
.friendas in El)Gi~EIt.I) and ndjaainint Dis-

tricts, for their lilbetal patr.mnage durmng thse lasht
ten years, wou!d inafotnm them that th-.y still con-
tinue tee ke.-p on hanti a large assortme~nt uf'

PIANO FORTES
from~thse eelebrated manufnetories or RAVEN BAj
CON & CO, HAZELTON, 1*ROS., aend A. ii.
GALE & CO., Ne~w Yerk, fear whom they are sole
Agents. These Instruments lhaving naready wean
suchl f'ar lnmed celebrity, it ' only neessary foir us
to reape~nt thait for atreng'i.9raiiandl linish,
toegether wilh pnateer, depth, aweelnes~s and soft-
ness of tone, they challenge caompjetii ions. Persons
wantung a suipertor

PIANO FORTE,
woul.l do msuch bette~r to call and sele'ct fream n largea
2asortme(nt, tha..n by denlhin~r with Poadlars and Agents
or ineferior makers, a h. r* thiey lhave neo choaice, antd
ha've of.sn to payv highiet prie. s f.r in'eroar ln.dru-
ments, thtan line ones or superiar mnelaers ea be
boughlt, fair. F:very I'IANCJ FORtTh soalal by us is
warrantced ini very re spe.ct, so the purc~haser runs
no risk whatever. I'..rsoins ordering fro-ne n dastune
fromz uts eunn deln-ndne upcon g~aein n f001) A R-
TIGIK, as we ma:ke it a point to keea.p goods of the
be..t quelity ansd such as we can recomnmenal and
waerrnln int very respect.
Tfihetock of MUSIC is very large and tlfey

araeitonstantly reeeiving all nsew piees as they aere
publ~ihed. GIlTAR fand VIOLIN S'I'RIlNGS of
the bs.st quaclity fnlway sa on 11mnd(.

T[hey would n ~S, call attentioan to their large
Stock of.
School and Miscellaneous Books, Stationery

Blank Books,
nil oth. r arti-i s.-ALSO-
Alwnys on hand the l:uteest assortenut in the State
of G 1111' A IS, VIOILINM, ACCORDiONS,
lFl.UTES, F-LAGREOLETSa, VIOL.IN BC)WS, &e,
ated evi-rv arte-le of Musienl Mhercha~ndise.

Carhart's ande Needhamn's and Prine'seelebrated
MKL1,OD I.ONS.
ACGCOft s>EONS and VIOLINS repaired in t~e

best muatner.
Al11af tihe :above zer:ieles sold at low prices fe.

cash or City neerp:ama es by
GlEO. A. O.\TES & BROThEKT.

TIrondh Sire et, Agusta Ga., between U. S., and
Globe lkotels.
April 7 1858 tf 13.

JACOB'S CORDIAL !
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY

FOlt ALL

BOWETL DISEASES,
CHlOLERA, CHOLERA MCRBUS, DYSENTERY. DIARRHEA,

BILIOUS COLIC, COLIC INFANTUM.
-ALSO--

Admirably atlaptled to manDy 1iscases of Fe-
1i1l1(', lilost, t'specitilly Metiirlion.

r pllE V~'TI'UES OF JTACOB'S CORDTALJ are too
w.iell known to require encomniums.

1ht. Yr ce:ftrs TIrS wo1:ST car or lifriuma.
sal. ia e(iin Tury. woVra~s ruJn.*e 0r I)ETsem:v.
3t.i. IT EItlfSnr~.sal~:NeA (n iteOIAN JDeAes~secA.
4th. iT ttl:t1.xvi: Til: se:VEat*.T Col.
!5th. IT c112n iiUno'.A AliOnnes.
thl. IT etrara (teoe.t:nA IXrANTex(.
7th. 1-r rinra PAI:CIr M.AtaT.LrAT1OY.8ith. I7 t:E.lEvte P'Ats ts JExeI ANta Loiss.
thtl. IT caitisT~ltf.V1 N~nvo'ara AXa ])rsrowanr:..

l1fth. Ir Ur.aTofns u:tr.LAt-:frn..
11Ith. IT 1isexi5. fstoo3ZY AND avnT5IIcAL FE~F.INo..
12th. IT's AN Autaa:1.a Toxic.
A few short Extracts from Letter,, Tostimonxials, &c.

"I leave iused Jueaob'e Cordial In my famnily, ad have fouend
a motst etleilnt, ande ini iay jeudgment. a valuabte rteedy.

Hton. lAM'l WARtNElt,
Judge of Supreme Court, Geergia."

" Tt gives meo pleasure in beingabneiaorecoate.mmdacob's
Cordiat; my eewn pieri'aaextperience, annd thme experience

ear ty nseighers andl frienids nround niee, ts a suecient gutar-antee faor m e tielieve it to be all that it puerhports to be, viz:
A sov3URtPluU rEMEDY.

WM. II. UNDERWOOD
Formerly Jufige of Superior Court, Cherokee Cirelt"

. " takeu great pleasure in recommneniitng this tnvfnluleC
medicie tie all atilicted with bowel diseases, fear wheleh I be-
ieve it to be a sovereign remedy-decidely sups rior t, any
thing chic ever tried by mec.

A. A. GIAULDING,
Deputy 0. Ma. of the Grand Lodge of Georgia."

"I have utsedl duieob's Coreilal lu-my faemily, atte thIs. with
all I laher about it as a remsedy by those who lhave tried It,
inutces rne to believe that it stands at the head of every pre-
parationi of elhe kitnd, and I wrouli recommnened Its use In the
diseases for whleh It i cotmpnsinded.

MILES 0. DOBBINS,
Cashier or the Bankof the State of Goorgia, Grifma.""e If there Is any credibility in husana kestimony, Jacob's

Cordiali must stand preeminent sbove all other preparations
forthe cure oaf Baowel Ilsease.. Fromt the mnus of testimony
In its favoar coming int fom ali qua'ers, it must be very far
In advatee. as a cteure agent, of most if not all other

'patntrepaatins.A. FLEMING,
Uashier Aaraine andl Fire Insurance Bank, Griffin."

"Thaia emhelsnt remedy Is travelling Into celebrity as fast as
Bonaartenpush'edi his columns Into Rtusia, and gaining
comendauaon wherever used."--Georgia Jafersonton, .Jay.
9thi, 1558.

SOLD BY DR11GGISTS EVERYWEERE.
Sept. 22, 1858 g 17 5T
NOTICE.-A4I1persons having claIms againstNthe Estate of William Logue, dee'd., are

aereby requested to present them properly attest-
;and all persons lndhbted to said Estate must
ake hmmedlate payment.

- H. II. YOUNGBLOoD, Adm'r.'
A...18 . e 32

L. C. DEMING;
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
-0-

BARGAINS FOR THE MONEY'
1IT AVE now in Store my entire Stock of STA-
PLE and FANCY IIRY GO00). wh'ah

shall be old at Lowvest Possible 1rices.
IN l)RE4S GOOD4, I have

DcAuble Imp. RtOBES;i
R,,be a'KIISR ;

Hobe n'QU I LLlE;
Robe a'IAYE1)ERE;

Rlobe POM A I)OR E;
Robe ORIESTAL.

SKilR TS.
Juaon'.4 and Arnild's HAMMERED' STEEL

SPItLINGS. No other Skirts can equal the above.
Also, on hand the ordinary -K1R N8.

EM1iBROIDERIES.
IN EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY.

GEO. SCHLEY'S NEGR%) GOODS,
Warran-el all Wuul illing.

Eerseys, Osnaburgs, Homespuns, &c.
at the Manufacturer'sa prices.

White Nackinaw Blankets,
So favorably known. and -.f which I Nild and al-

walys give sttisfnteti'an.
Ladies' Cloth and Velvet Cloaks,

A beautiful and complete a-sortment.
SHAWLS,

In every style, quality an-1 price.
JiOSIERY, &c., &c.,

Embra.-ing every artikle usually kept in a I)RY
GOUD1. STORk. all of which shall be

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
W An examination of my Stock is respeetfully

solicited.
L. C. DEMING,

CORNElt, UNDER GLOBE HOTEL.
Augubta, Ga , Se-pt 13 if 36

WILLIAM iI TUTT,
'aW1OLESA L E

AND

R E T A IL

DRUGGIST!
(Opposite Augusta Hotel,)

Augusta, Ga.

Established, 1844.

HAS in Store a very extemive stock tof PURE
DRI;GS, F.\ M11.Y and PLANTATION

MEWICINES, PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW
GLASS, &e., the quality and price of which he
warrants equal to any in the Soulh. A call from
purchisers is respectful!y solicited.
He has now on hand-
500 Ounees Sulph QUIS'IN E,
50 Lbs. CIIP0IgOFORM,
50 Ounces MORPHINK,
100 Lbs. TITRKEY OPIUM,
10 Bbis. No. I CASTOt OIL,

2,000 Lbs EPSOM SAlA. ,

10,000 Lbs. PUR E WIlITE LEA D,
1 500 Ga's. LINSEEl OIL,,

500 Gala. Spais. TTI{PE'.NINE,
12 D.-z. .lACOBi'S CORDIAL,
60 " MUST iNO lNIaENT,
2 4 IE1)ICINECIlFSTS. far Familie's

and Plantations,
12 1)4z PBerha's IIollan.l BITTERS,
12 " Seballent~ergus IKver and Ague

ANTI DOTK,
12 lta.z. Osgurdl's India CJIOLAGOGUE

A ugustit .July 28l, l85S 3mn29

ATTENTION, PLANTERS.
]- HIAVE just returned fromn then North, after
.L1 aurch asing one oftaheb. linest Stoacks of

Drugs, Medicines, Painits, Oils, Glass,
PERFUMERtY, &c., &c,--

A ntd itn fact, every other article kept in a first
clas's Drug storeC.
Befoare purchasing elsewhecre ajivc me a call. I

only want a trial, toa ..atisfy you that I am willing
to sell goods on thec most, reasaanab!e termis.
My Store' is the Apaotheentry's llail undaer the

Angust:,iot . OS. P. FOGART'1Y.
Angusta, Sepat i2 tn
P'. S.-leeivead thi~s day ';00 oz,. Snila QUI-

NINE, which will 1.e saill at $W.!t) per oz., Casht.

G. M. C'A4LiOIliN,
General Commission M~erchant,

RECEIVING ANI' FOR'IWARI UNG

Threc doors below Warren Elock, Reynolds Street,
A U&'UST.1, CEORaiA,

FOR theo sale of Real Estate,toeks, Bonds and
1'Negroes. AlIso, strict perstonal attonition

given to sale of Cotton, Whaeat, FHaur, Corn. Oats,
lIe, Sugar, Molasses, Coffe~e, ilacont and Produnee
genetily.
Consistnments solic-itedl on the abaove articles, Ont

all of which liberal advances will he made.
Cotton sold at the haighest maarke.t prices, for 25

per bale.

- ANSLEY & SON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AU UWSTA, (GA.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BACON, LARD?, FLOUR, GRIAIN, &c.
UL'iestrict attantlion to the Sale and

and all kindls oaf COUNTRY IJRODUJCE.
Bly strict persoanal attention to business, we hope

to securec a liberal paataoaae faram tic citiz,.ns of
Egefleld anal tlae adjoinaing Districts.
Orders for flagging, Raape, Family Snpaplies, &c.

protpily filled.
iberal casht adlvances made on Cotton and ther

Provnce wi.en desired.

.Augustaz, Aug~18 Sim fM
POULLAIN, JENNIN(GS & CO,
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,

Opposite Globe Hoel, Augusta, Ga.,

CO.\tNTTNU K as hereta f.re, int connectian with
~.theirG rocery hau~iness, to attend to the sale

of COTTON and othor Prodnee.
They will be prepared in the Brick Fire-Proof

Warehouse, naow in ptracess of crectian in the rear
of their store, at the intersection of .Iacksona and
Reynold streets, to receive on storage all consign-
ments nmade them.
Eff Liberal cash ndvances made on Produce in

stre whten requested.
ANTOINE P0ULL'AIN,
THOMAS J1. .JENNING-4,
ISAIHI PURSE.

Augusta, Aug 10, 6mi 32

M. P. STOYVALL,
WAlEIIUUSE AND COMMISSION

1MERCIIANT,
..z.g,1.tau, Groorgia,

7,? CONTINUES the business in
Sall its branches, in his large and

comodious Fire Proof Warehtouse, on Jackson
Street. near the Globe Hotel.
Orders for Goods, &c., promptly and carefully

filled.
The u.sual Cash facilit'.s afforded customers.
Augusta, Aug 4 3m* 80

Boot and Shoe Notice.
TPIE Subscriber continues to have
Imade, on the shortest not~Ice, and in
thebestmanner, thu finest and most sub-
BantialBOOTS and Si10ES.

All orders left at. hais Shop will be promptly at-
tendedlto. C. M. GRAY or myself will bei found
at alltimes in the Village to attend to'all orders.
Nowork to leave the shop without the kntowledge
ftheusubscriber or my. Agent, C. M. GRAY.'

87Shop opposite B. J. Ryan's LIvery Stable.
E. HI. YOUNGBLOOD)..

J.... o f 21

e

THE LIVER INVIGARATOR
PREPARED BY DIL SANFORD.

IS agreat seientiIc medical discovery. andt is daly working
urs,ammosttogreat to believe. . *rmur.s if by mag-

ic, even the first dose giving benefit. oin.l seldom more than
one bottle isrequired to care nity kinl of L'vcr Complaint,
from the wosrst Jaundice or .ispipsia to a cummon head.
ache, all of which arethe result of a disearted Liver.
The Liver is one of the principal regulators of the

human body, ani when it perf.rms its runctions well
the powers of the system are filly developed. The
stomach is almost entirely dependent on the healthy
aetion of tie Liver for the proper perf.,rmanee of its
rutiellons. When the stom ach is at fault, the bowels
are at fault, and the whole syadem auera in coe-
quence of one organ-the 4 liver- having ceased. to
do its dity. Forthediseas es of that organ, tone of the
prolprieteirs has imade It lil; study, in mm practice of
more tan twenty years, to and someremiely wieri
wit h to cunteract the many derangements to
which It Is liable.

To) prove that this re rl medtis atlast found,any
person troubled with Liv e r Complaint I n an y
of its f-,rms, has but to try a bottle, and conviction is
certaini.
A n.onp-munml has been formed by dissolving game

and extracting that part which Is soluble for time ae-
tive virtues cof the medi cine. These gams remove
all morbid Or had matter from the system, supply-
Ing In their place a htalthy flow of bile, Ilnvigorating
time stonmachm, cnusing fooa to digest well, purifying
the bloomi, giving tone and health to tie whole machi.
nery, removing the eauses of the dilsese, and effect-
Ing a radial eure without an y of the disagreeable
after effects, felt by using Caloinel or klineral Pit-
son that is unually-resor ted to.
One mioses after eating l sutelent to relieve th e

stomach, and prevent tie food from rising and sour-

Only one dose titken before retiring, prevents
nightmare.
Only one dose taken at night loosens the bowels

gently, and cnres cslive ness.
One ! -e taken nfter each ' imial will cure Dyspepsia.
ct2-Ons dmlose of two ten spoonsful will, always re-

lieve Sick Henache.
One. bottle taken for fe ?,a male obstruction. removes

the cause of the disease. anti makes a perfect cure.
Only one dose immedi ately relieves Cholle, while
Onesloe, often repeateul, is a sure cure for Qhol-

era Morbus, and a ire -,-. ventative of Cholera.
One dose, taken often. P will preventhe recurrence

of 11illous Attacks, while It relieves alt painful feel-
Ing". ?
6-"- Only one bottle Is needed to throw out of the

system time effects of meli cine after a long sickness.
One bottle taken for 'Jaundlet, rem oves all

yellowness or unnatural C .'eaior from the skin.
One dose taken a smrt tiiu6 before eating gives vigor to

the appetite, and maukes rood digest well.
One 'lose, often repeated, cures Chronic Diarrhea in Its

wmrst forms. while summer and bowel complaints Tield al-
most to tie first dose.
One or two doses eures attacks caused by worms, while for

worms in children, there Is n surer, safer or speedler rem-
edy in time world, as It never falls.
'There is imo exaggeration lin these statements; they are

plain. sober facts, that we can give evidence to) prove. while
alt who use it are giving their unanimous testimany In Its
favor.
We take influite pieisire in recommendling this medicine

as a preventive for Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, and all
Fevers of a Bilinlus type. It operates with certainty, aid
thnusntisare willing t) testify to its wonderful virtues.
Among time hundremis of Liver Remedlies now offered to

the public. there are inne we can so highly reconmmend as
D11. SANFORIPS INVIGOtATORI, so generally known
now throughout the Union. This preparation is truly a

Liver Invigorator, prolucing the most happy results on all
who use It. Ahnnst lm nueralecerilates have been glv-
en to the great virtue of this medicine by those of the high-
et stunding in society, and we know it to be the best prepa-
ration now beforo the puiet.-Ifnd enCmnty Democrat.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAE PER BOTTLE.
SANFORD & CO.,

Propricors, 8.5 Brpadway, New York.
CVFor sale at Edgefield C. H. by G. L PENN, Agent.
June 16, IS5S. ly 28

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(SUGAR 'COATED,)
AREMADE TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK.
Inalids, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians,

Philanthropists, read their Effects,
and judge of their Virtueos.

FOR TIE CURE OF
Headache, SickHeadache,Foul Stomach.

PITresuRG, PA., May 1, 1855.
DR. J. C. Aria. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
ofyour Pills. It seems to aribo from a foul stomach, which
they cleanse at once. If they will care others as they do
me, the fact is worth knowing.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREDLE,
Clerk of teaimer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
DEPvaTmxNTsr05TAE INTiitos,
Wasmaeros, D. C., 7 Feb., 1856,

Smt: I liars used your Pills iinamy genesral and hos tall
practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are time best cathmartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action oni the lirer is quIck anitlced, consequemnt-
ly they are an admirable remedy for derangemnentsof that

-orgamn. Indeed, I liave selmdoni found a case of iious dis-
euse so ob~stlimate that It did not readily yield to them.

Jraterualiy yours, ALONZO BAL4I,,3. D.,
I'ieciaa mqf thec Marne Hosapial.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
Posr Orri, iIaArts'a, Liv. Co., 3ime.., Nov.16d,1855.

Da. Aria: 'foar Pills are the perfection of medicine.
Thmey have done my wife more good than I can tell iou.
Sime had been sick anid pimning away for months. Went
eff to be doctored at great expense, but got ino Letter. She
then commenced taking your Pills, which soon cured liar,
by expelling large qumatitles of worms (dead) finem her
body. They afterwards cuired her and our' two chiirema
of bloody dymentery. One of our neIghbors had itbad,anmd
my wife cured hilm with two doses of your Pills, while
othiers around us paid from Aive to twenty dlolsars doctorsm
bills, and lest much time, without being cured entirely
even thenm. Such a medicine as yours, which Is actually
good ad honest, will he prised here.

OEO. J. GRIFFIN, Ibstastauer.
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
From Ree. J. T. THimes, Pastor of Adentu Church, livetonm.
DL. Aria: I have used your Pills with extraordinary

success in amy family anid amonag those I sun cailed to vIsIt
imn distress. To regulate time orgamus of digetIon anmd pmiri-
frv time blood they are time very best remed I huavo ever
kmnnen, and I camn conmfluentiy recommend thmem to amy
friends. Yours, J. V. IIIlFES.

WAasBAw, WTOixO Co.. N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEamn Sim: I am miing youmr Cathartic Pills inm my prac-

time, and fimd them an excellenit purgative to cleamise the
systemt and pumrify time funtains of the blood.

JO11N 0. 31EACIIAMf, 3f. D.

Erysipelns, Scrofuala, King's Evil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Rhenm.

rom a yburiclirding )Merchant of .7. Louis, 1-6. 4, 1850.
Di. ATia: Your Pills are the paragon of alt that Is

great in medicine. They hare cured amy little daumgter
of mlerous sores upon her hands and feat that had proved
incurable for years. 11er mother had been long grievous-
ly satlietedl with blotches aind pimples on her skIn and In
her haIr. Ater oar cihl was cured, she also tried year
Pills, and they hamve cured her. ASA MiORGRlIDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Proia the Ree. Dr. Jlaaekes, of the Nethodist Epis. Chuerch.

Pur.asxm IRos:, SavarsArn, CiA., Jan. 6,156.
floxotau Sia: I should be ungratefal for the relief your

skill lia brought nme If I did not report my case to you.
A cold sottledi In my limabs andI broughlt onm exerucmmting
nmeuraigic pains, whuich ended in ehironic rhetmatismi.
Kotwithstanding I had Jihe best of phmysicimas, the disease
grow worse amid worse, until, bry the advrice of your excel-
hent agent In IBaltimore, Dr. lBlackenule, I tried your Pils.
Thueit effects were slow, hut sure. By persevering in the
use of them, I ta now entirely well.

SzyArE CiANDia, DAroN Roves, LA., 5 Dec., 1855.
Da. Aria: I hamve been entirely cured by your Pillls of

heumatic Gout -a painful disease thmat hnd afflicted me
for years. VINCENT SL1DELL.
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Comn-

platimts, requiring an active purge, they are an excel-
lenit renmedy.-
For Costiveness or Constipation, and as

a Dhanner Pill, they are agreeabie mad effectuai.
Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammia-

tionm, amid uea Deafness, anid Partial Blind-
ness, have beena cumemd by the alterative action of these
Pills.

Mlost of thme Pills in market comntain Mercury, which, all
thomugh a vaimuble remeody inm skilful hands, is dangerous
In a pubile tlilt. from the dreadful consequences that fre.
qumenmtly fulhuwv Its ineautonms use. Thmese contain no amer-
cury or mineral substance whatever.

AYER'S CRERRY PECTORAL
FOR THlE RAPID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, IIOARSENESS, INFLU-
ENZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING
COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA, IN.-

CIPIENT CONSUMIPTION,
and'for this relief of consumptive patieata in advanced
stages of time disease..
We need not speak to the public of its vIrtues.

Thrnouighiout every town, and almost every hamlet of the
Amuerlean Stales, itsm wonidermi cures of pulmonaury com-
plaints have made it already known. Eny, few sre the
families in any civilized country on this contInent with.
out sonie personal experience of Its effects ; and feweryet
time comnmaunties any where whIch have not among them
some ltving taropby of Its victory over time subtle and dan-
gerous diseauses of the throat and lungs. Wilie It is time
most powerful antidote yet known to aman for the foirml-
dalhe and dange'rous diseases of the pulmonary organs, It
Is also the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be em-

loyedl fer Infants and young persons. Parents should
ave It In store against the InsIdions enemay that steals

npon them unprmepared. We have abundant gonds to
beleve the Cherry JIedoralsaves muore Uiveasb the con-
suimptlona it prevsnts thanw those It cumus, ep It by
you, and cure your colds while they are curable, amer neg
let thuem until no huan skIll can master the inexerabi
canker thaut, fastened on the vItals, eats your life away.
All know time dreadful fatality of lung disorders, ad as
they know too time vIrtues of this remedy, we need not do
more than to assure theam It Is still made the best It can
be. We spare no coet, no care, no toll to produce It the
most perfect possIble, and thmus afford these who rely on

It the best agenmt which our sktll can hrnnIsh for their core.

PREPARED BY DR. ,LC. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, LoWell, Maus.

A KD SOLD BY
L. PENN and DRS. A. 0. & T. J. TEAGUE,

Edgefield C. H.; A. J. PELLETIER & CO., Ham-
burg, and by all dealers in medicine. Wholesale by
HAVILAND, CHIICHESTERI & CO., Augusta, Ga
Juneo2 ly 21*

P)URE 19ISSOUTRI WINES.--Spark-
.lingCATABA, CAB[yE l', and other brands

of thae Missouri Wine Company, caun be had at
S. K:. BOWFR, Agenmt, liamburg, who is the
sole Agent for that Company.

Iambuirg, Sept 1 ,tf 84

NOTICE--All persons indebted to the Es-
Late of Hlolden WV. Posey, dec'd., are request-

ed tomake immiediate payment, and all those
havingdemands asainst the Esitate will please

remder themi in to me legally attested within three.
months from this date, as at that timia there will
le afinal settlement of said Estate,

Sept 6-SAUEL POSEY, Ad'mor.-anA in2

Military&ClassicalAiadiyTHIS ACADEMY is desied for thosio de.-
sire that their sons be carefully, preared for

admission into the Southi arolina Colleoor othew
similar Institutions, into the Sta-e MiItary Acad-
emy, or for the active busines of life.
The course of studies is spcially adapted to.

these ends, embracing so much of-the alish
Greek, Latin and French language' and t lwath-
ematics as are requisite; in all of which -.Is'the-
aim of the Instructors th:,t their Caddts become
thorough masters of fundamental principles; and
acquire habits of thought and self-dependence.
Composition and Declamation receive their .due.-
share of attention.
The Cadets are drilled in the Infantry'Tacics;

and the discipline of the Academy is of the Mikll-
tary order,-strict, inflexibi ad impartial.
The second vcholastic year will commence on

the First Monday in January 1869, to continue ror
ten months exclusive of two weeks vacatlorr in
June. Candidates for admission must be able to
read and write with facility, and not be less tban
thirteen years old.

Tuition, Board, Lolgings, Books, Lights and
Fuel, furnished for One Hundred Dollars per Ses-
sion of five months, payable in advance.

Parents will be iequired to furnish thi uniform
and other articles of clothing.
Fur further paiticulanapply to'the undersigned,'

GILES& MANGUM.
Aiken, S. C , Oct. 6, 1858. 9t. 9.
THIRD ANNUAL FAIR

OF

The State Agricultural Society
OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

To bo hel4: ait COR-sannS2:s
ON TUB

9th, 10th, 11thand 12th November next
THE Executive Committee of the South Caro-
Llina Agricultural Society respectfully call the

attention of the SOUTHERN PEOP.Lto their
approaching anniversary, at which Premiums will
be awarded for all articles of -

Agricultural, Horticultual, or lie-
chanical interest,

As well as LADIES FANCY WORK and DO-
MLESTIC ECONOMY.

The Halls for the convenience of Exhibitors Op
spaciosus and admirably arranged, ad considera-;
ble addition has been made to the Stalls for the,
accommodation of animals.

All articles intended for exhibition will he trans-
ported to and from the Fair by the Rail Roads In
South Carol-na free of charge, at the owner's risk,-
save the South Carolina R. R., which will require
one half freight.

Visitors for one fare can procure tickets to go
and return.

Exhibitors are earnestly requested to forward
their articles early, and to give the R.R. Officers
timely notice of the time and point of shipment.

A. P. CALHOUN,
J. F. MARSHALL,
A. HARLEE, Eie'veW. R. ROBERTSON, com.D. W. RAY,
J. A. METTS,
R. J. GAGE.

Oct G 5t 39

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLHNA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
E. 11. Chamberlain,

s.
o Foreign Attachn'ent.

John C. Thomas.
T tIE Plaintiff in the abo. stated Caso hiving

this day fil-d liis D-claration in my offiee, and
the Defendant having neither wife nor Attorney,-
known to reside within the limits of- thaia State, on
whom copies of said declaration with ru'ee to ple.ad,
can be served, On motion of Messrs.- Cifrroll k
Bacon, Plaintitf's Attorneys. Ordered, That: said
Du'endant tappe.ar and plead to said Deelaration
within a y, ar and a dsy from the date hereof, or
ana! and absolute judgement wall be givera .ig.tiast
bim. Ti'lOS. G. BACON, cow.

Clerk's Office, Sept'. 27, 1858, ly 38

F~INAL NOTICE.--mAll persons having any
LeL.im~s against the Estate of Simeon Mathhs,

deceased. are, no lited that they must rende-r ihema
in 1,y the l st October next, and thos~indebted must
pay u~ by Return-day, or the Administrator will he
firee. to place said indebtedne-'s iia ile hknds asf an
Attorney fo.r culleetion. The Eitte must be closed
by the 1st October.

SItI PSON MATHIIS, Adnt'r.
Aug.4 tf 30 -

State ot South Carolina,'
EDGRFIELD DISTRICT,

iNORDINART.
Richard Berry, Applicant-,

vs
Rd necy Moseley, Pet. for Pa'.-
John Delaughzlter~ and wife and}others, defendlants.LIT appearing to my .eati.tfaction that John De-

I .nghter and his wife Jnli-, Dlefenadants in the
above sttated case, reside without thte limits of
this State. It is therefore ordered anid decreed that
they do appear anid object to the divi,iont or sale
oft the lieal E-tale of Jane Berry, dec'd., on or
before the 31st October next, or their consent to
the samae will be entered of record.

W. F. DUI[SO-, o.EmD.
Ordunary's Office, Aug 2, 1858. 3m .40

NOTICE is hereby given .h.tapplication will
hap maude at tle next isess'on of the. Legisla-

ture, for a Charter for a Road to run. fromi the
Lutheran Church, on Edisto, to Intersect the Co.
lumblia Road at or near Col. Johln Huiet's, two antd
a half miles from Edgefleld Villaguit.
May 6 3 Sn.1

NOT1CE is hereby given that 'application,.
will be made at thme next Session of the Leg--

islature to incorporate IHarmony*Methodist Epis-
copal Church.
Aug4 3m 80

OTICE--Applcation will be made to the-
.Lgislature at its next Session, to discontinue

thes fload from Saint Mark's Church to Rhinehamrt's
Mill as a Public Rued.

.Juty 28 , 3m 29

NOTICE is hereby given that application wille
be made lby the Town Council of Hamburg,,

S. C., to the general Assembly at its next session,,
for an amendment of its charter.
Hamburg, August 11, 1858 t( 81m
NOTICE.-Appliation will be made ta the,

next Session of the Lenislature, for a renew--
al of the Charter of the Hamburg, S. C., Fire En-
gine Company, with amendments.

Sept. 1, 1568tf

~%OTICE.-Application will be made to the
.LlAgislature at its next Session, for an A et'to its-

corporate the Bethlehem Baptist Church, in Edge-
field District.
June 9 3m 22

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that appli-
cation will be made at the next Session of

the r.egis'ature, to vest ins B. F. L-ndrnm all the
right, title and interest of Christian Breithaupt,.
dec'd., or of hais heirs, in and to the Tract of
Land lately occupied by Bartlett W. list -her,
dec'd., devised to him by his father John Hatcher,
de'd., said land having been escheated to the.
State of South Carolina.
July 21 , 3m* 28

NOTICE I-All persons indebted to the Es-
tate of George MeD. Rearden are requested

to make immediate settlement ; and those having
demands against the Estate will please present-
them forthwith, properly attested..

E. P. H. KIRKSEY, Ad'or.-
Jan.6,5.
Butler Lodge, No 17 I.O.0.F.

STHlE Rep~ularmeetingsof this1.odge'
will he held hereafter in their NEW
HALL, By order of the N. G.

.luly 27, tf 80

EXECUJTORS' N('EICE.-All persons.
indebted to the Estateof John Jones, dee'd.,'

are earnestly requested to make arrangements to.
pay up promptly that the provisionis of the will
may he complied with ; and all persons having
demands agaipst the Estate ill please present
them to the Executors immtediately, properl at-.
tested.; , A. J. HAMMOND,-

.SW.tG. HARRIS.Sept__8__f_-_8_
NOTICE.--AIl those'indebted to the 1Bsta
'of Dennis McCrtey,dec'd.,isstpoyuby

the1st .January next,,-ed; hose hit injif C
against the Estate will render them inyt- t~
properly attesfed.' . ACOS 1IoA.TX
Au..e f


